
No. 182SENATE
To accompany the petition of the Lynn Taxpayers’ Association,

Inc,, by Richard P. Flynn, executive secretary, that the city of Lynn

eel to establish a board of public works exercising the
rtain other boards, departments and officers. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five

An Act authorizing the City of Lynn to establish a
Board of Public Works exercising the Powers of
Certain Other Boards, Departments and Officers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. There shall be established in the
2 city of Lynn a board of public works, hereinafter
3 called the board, to consist of five members ap-
-4 pointed by the mayor without confirmation by
5 the city council. The initial members thereof
6 shall be appointed two to serve for one year and
7 three for two years from and thereafter
8 when the term of any member expires, his suc-
-9 cessor shall be appointed to serve for two years.

10 In all cases the members shall serve until their
11 successors are appointed and qualified. The
12 members of the board shall, after each appoint-
-13 ment other than for the balance of an unexpired
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14 term, elect one of their members to act as chair-
-15 man for the ensuing year. If a vacancy occurs
16 therein it shall be filled by the mayor by appoint-
-17 ment for the balance of the unexpired term,
18 without confirmation by the city council. No
19 person shall serve on the board who holds another
20 elective or appointive office in the city.

1 Section 2. Upon the appointment and qual-
-2 ification of the initial members of the board, the
3 board shall have all the powers and duties vested
4 immediately prior thereto by general law or
5 special act in the following boards, departments
6 and officers in said city, to wit: highways,
7 street and sidewalk maintenance; snow removal;
8 street lighting; water department; sewer de-
-9 partment; refuse and garbage department; street

10 and crosswalk cleaning; building department;
11 city engineer’s department; and commission on
12 ways and drainage; and such boards, depart-

-13 ments, and offices shall thereupon be abolished.
14 No contracts or liabilities then in force shall be
15 affected by such abolition, but the board of public
16 works shall in all respects be the lawful successor

17 of the boards, departments, officers and commis-
-18 sion so abolished.

1 Section 3. The board shall appoint and fix
2 the compensation of department heads, to exer-

-3 cise and perform the several powers, rights and
4 duties transferred to it under section two as it
5 may from time to time designate. Such depart-
-6 ment heads shall severally be responsible for the
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7 efficient exercise and performance of such powers,
8 rights and duties and shall hold office subject to
9 the will of the board. During their tenure they

10 shall hold no elective or other appointive office,
11 nor shall they be engaged in any other business
12 or occupation. They shall, subject to the ap-
-13 proval of the board, appoint such assistants,
14 agents and employees as the exercise and per-
-15 formance of their powers, rights and duties may
16 require. They shall keep full and complete rec-
-17 ords of the doings of their offices and render to
18 the board as often as it may require a full report
19 of all operations under their control during the
20 period reported upon; and annually, and from
21 time to time as required by the board, shall make
22 a synopsis of such reports for publication.

1 Section 4. This act shall be submitted for
2 acceptance to the legal voters of the city of Lynn
3 at the biennial city election in the current year,
4 in the form of the following question which shall
5 be placed on the official ballot to be used in said
6 city at said election; “Shall an act passed by
7 the general court in the year nineteen hundred
8 and thirty-five entitled ‘An Act authorizing the
9 city of Lynn to establish a Board of Public Works

10 exercising the Powers of Certain Other Boards,
11 Department sand Officers/ be accepted ?” If a
12 majority of the votes cast in answer to such
13 question are in the affirmative, this act shall
14 become thereupon fully effective; but if the
15 result of such a vote is otherwise this act shall
16 be void.




